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0 Cittufllu tt
agaieil hi* rird all the maliee of a demon. The 
Uieeorery which he had jail mado, that Brig* was 
also the foe at hit rival, Ailed hie tool with a 
ferocious kind of joy ; for he saw that by his aid he

VIUI1
could deelee some means of fulfilling his purposes of 

ift. What these purposes would be, were still 
l ideas in hie mina, not yet rested with term or

Clow,’ he said, removing his hands from

FREDERICA, .THIS BONNET-UIRL
" ‘ CHAPTER m.—Ceefiausd.

-* Ton are turned inquisitor to-night. Il I lose, d< 
too not gain f If I won at play, wonhl you get s

revenge, What these purposes would be. Were still 
rogue ideas In hie mind, not yet rested with term or 
tangibility.

his face, * I ose I may at well give np to you I I 
did not mean it# irritate yon. Let us be friends ! 
Yon need not fear for your money advanced me. 
The old man will soon slip off, and then I will make 
yon a present of a cool thousand oser and above 
what I owe you.’

* Pledge me never la forge your uncle's name 
Sgain.’

‘ I premise It. Clow.’
’ Then we are friends.’
* There is the bell I’ cried the mulatto, rising np.
* It Is Jack I’ exclaimed Ellery, with animation. 
The next moment the burglar followed the mulatto

lato the room, and ffnug upon the floor, at Ellery's

berates } hare a paSsiOa far it. As I told you, 
continued Ellery, more ealmly, «I forged a note, 
and raised mngsff ou It. ,Bp good fcstuoe, I wons»eS:xsiR£.i5r<i1’

i* great risk, 
tell yea. Clow. was my ancle's.'

it you ought to he
__ _____ _________  Bf he detect me.’
net. Bat be weald be aura to disinherit1

■

and It is what makes
«might.’'

'aï-s**.-
y, two hundred. Brigs 

"'ll mean to

The sefest yee eeuld

•That I here

AEBÉtiitiAll km. wlyaLiTVwwt hatsUsnthe balaseA’- I mi 
> bnnll the nteemnt the dense are opened, end

1 mosmet, end hie looks

is e tins prise! ’ he edded,
as it reflected theinheriting s fortune, 

day «e get into his
Ml eight hundred «« 
hundred when he shwith sixteen

which It woe would soon
Donne,fell, » Mm,

would you here had yew

it lele a bed scrape, Jack, I fear, 
Wee it a Charley ’ ’ 
tell ye,' answered the burglar, In the 

lew, deep tone of e man whose heart is inwardly 
e ; and drawing a fragment 
town over the gash, that he 
r it, he said, * yon see, boss, I 
nil, jest as yon said. Every

_ ____ Seed glim. The coast being
clear, I got Wsr the iron fence and in among the 
rises, and so upon the balcony, over which the plants 
crept. It wise nice curtain they made, ends Charley 
might hare passed by without never n geese that Jack 
Brigs was snugly hid behind n woodbine, within tire 

Well, I tries the blinde, and 
n pair ef arms, te welcome me

ta yoe, Mr. Ellery.'
la this matter.said Clew,

beak aw thé desk by hie Ada, end arresting hie
the tap of which

to you.

the window, MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse end Fcmxl, Physicien, presents to the

la forgiag your nude's
as to is,)

attention of mothers, her

Soothing SyrupBe yewwweeoême« sirrah P cried Ellery, with

For Children Toothing.
h greatly facilitates the process of teething, by sol

iT T shell do 
so. haughtily.r awwere* tke .yeeeg, they semes open like a pair ef arms, to welcome me 

into the house ; I then tries the window, and it gives 
ne egey ae if the fains was ailed ter the occasion ; 
but, then, in these greet houses, I al'ays finds 
everythin* work* still end quiet. No croakin' doors, 
no squealing windows, nor squeaking stairs ! All

iswrsr&S Summerside to Kiehibucto, do. S.00
Do. Miraroiehi do. 4.60

Shedtae to Kiehibucto do. 2.00
Do. Miramichi do. 3.00

Charlottetown to 8t. John, or back, £1 8a l*d, or $4.50.
Do. Bsstport, do. 1 17s 6d, or ft.00
Do. Portland, do. 2 10s Oil, or 8.00.
Do. Boston, do. 2 16s 3d. or 9.00.

PARKS—FRIGHT.—Charlottetown to Summerside, Is 
per barrel bulk.

Charlottetown to Shcdiae. Is 6d per barrel bulk.
Do. Kiehibucto and Miramichi, 2s 3d, do.

Hhedtsc to Râchibmcto and Miramichi. la <kt do.
Rsiva* Tickets to or from Charlottetown and Summer- 

side, 12*., available one week. Ticket» void if parties leave 
the Island during the time.

Ex era* i ox Retuex Tickets, at one first class fare, may 
be issued at any Ticket Ofllec, to parties of five or more go
ing and returning together to and from any one station with-

the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain am 
spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
rill give rest to yourself and

quietly replied Clew.
Tea ere in my debt, end ere therefore In my power.

word, naff to-morrow nighteety to say the
Dcpendupon it, mothers, it

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold thie article for over thirty years, 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter “what we do know,” after thirty years* experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here

la oue ef the eelle of Leveret

~^fara I eoneiden the risksto eel id, a* it should he. 
bein' caught al’ays toes in a rich man’s dommy than 
any other I Well, the window slid op just ai «oft as

not arrest me, k sowing that

Clow i you are too had a
if It wee my partner in the business, and then I 
listened keCore £einf lu Iot yen Itnew X bed only 
to walk in a* through an open door, fleerin' 
nothin,’ I crept soit, and feaod myself in the room. 
I thee elease the certains to keep from being seen 
from outside, and than springs my “ darkle." I 
then saw by the light of it that all wee just as yon 
•ted ; and there, on the sideboard, stood starin’ me 
kindly in the lace, them ’ere two eilrer waiters. So 
I walks np, and pockets ’em quietly in my sack, and 
them opens the sideboard, and finds all the rest just 
watoia’ for me to take ’em. I had hardly got ’em 
bagged, whea I bears somebody—when I hears a 
head oa ths doorknob In the hell. I insteotly doasee 
my glim, and prepare* for a tana* if I to discovered.

Ml I in

tufarîi.tïirïT'i

t. W. HALES, Secretary.
Charlottetown. June, 1866.

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
THE Subscriber has now completed hi* Importations for 

the .Season, per ships " Lotus” and “Ariadne ” from 
BRITAIN, consisting of —

Black Brood Cloths and Doeskin*. Fancy Coatings and 
Scotch Tweed Trouserings, Ready - Made Clothing, 
Hats and Capa. Gloves, Scarfs. Ties, Brace*, Grey and 
White Cottons, sheetings, checked shirtings, printed 
fêtions, ginghams, jeans, oeasburp. beggings, tickings. 
Cotton Warp, white, red and bine, (warranted superior 
quality) ; white and scarlet flannels, shawls, parasols, 
flats, bonnet-shapes, ribbons, falls, white and coloured 
Hose, hoop skirts, and a general assortment of 

Roasonnhlo Goods.
Chests choice Congo» TEA. Eager, Molasses, Liverpool 
Soap, glass, nails, sale leather, Jte.

W. II. WILSON.
Mcbanc's Old Stand, Queen-street, 1 

Charlottetown. June 13, 1866. )

,,n,i A young lady opened the door, end leering it open 
ee that the ball lamp would shine in to giro her 
light, she walks straight to the sideboard, that stood 
right in the rangé of the light from the ball. I was 

“ a end oi it, seated on my bag. 
She took something from the 
Biff, Ad In «batting It again, 
kite. Bb# etooeeff to pick it up, 
lag out, for I couldn't get *n-

hare from all
their own Interest* I’

in his
r d granned
wee —t wholly tost te and nil is the dark.

Inra of
prejudice* nor the pnjudie* of others. Mud between your 
.offering child end the relief that will be sure—y•* sbwdutcly 
rare—to follow the use of this medicin* if timely umd. Full 
direction* for using will accompmiy euch bottle. None 
genuine nnle*. the foc-emile of CURTISk FEKKINS, New

•rai déliasas

TeU me,ViCeio, lid yon dare P cried Ellery.of kto nude's
to Mim Weldon Td-kof two

one I had man Daily with, and PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

l**f S 89*1 iâ***l*
Sooth Side Queen Square.

jmgMcaM,
I didn't tike her ; for what he likes. Jfr.tir ernes.

/ halePwalkmgkto hr cat, which might he
and Ellery mad* a motion toDid yonthe burglar ns eheofad vMh a simfie rum-

limy straggled for tdy, if neglected, tfien tw-
't be in a rage. Mr. Ellery,’ answered Jack.the advantage, Jack’i Few at u aware qfmanatee ewiouet».I didn't harm the girl.easily and unflinching. lire Sutecxibes nwpMtfully beg, leave to inform hi* Cue--■ ----mem, m , • .A -■-« ■I 9Vllg BMa sHW wn* gOMS-

it me ge, air," said Jack, la
impartant» <f stopping a rfeughtom ere and the Publie generally that his Wareroom*

-  — 11 ClU —. 1 *V .11 Llwilw of eAAilfl lee Kim line .niffwasn’t to let her give the alarm, and so bring the ■flW.'jAr /gold in its first stag.ere new well filled with *11 toads of good* in too line..*uit-Tou would'at barewholeI wfl gfre yaw haM the gall, fie eld
1______ 1—. 11—— wk. te *f mg’

which in Vis beginning would, yield towhich have been manufactured with great
liked it, if I bad been caught, end told that Ibal I here taken M all eff. ami of beet material, with e dw regard to rixe*, end mSd remedy, if nu attended te, sow.

which will b. offered to wholeeele buyer* an the moot furor-KDury fek tfaforra ■ Ae attarlc, the lungs.
a QraneJiialTon would not hare betrayed f&eetrhgaand, after a ’• faint

I fuel a* if I coo Id crash yontaken! Batgave him;i tidal. The bergfor 
weff reteaeed. ■ From

first introduced eiawi years ago.It* pertientexly mrite* the «terrien of the Cltiren* ofyear touch the tips of this lovely■aid. and It has been frond that theyCharlottetown end vicinity to the Stock now on eele m the
them, sod girl ! 6» — r Retail IVpartmeat, which, for quality aad price, esnnot foil article before «ve publia far

free that toe*-
Mr. EBary; let every epithet you apply to
* — .L — II Mat tern* rlaar T 9

in this This is the only Betabliahment in the Cit; f^aiaeefi.,iheBatddngOtSMghin^tme
shall coat you dear ! and numerous affectiaie tf DebilityFather of Gait, and aumktisux, «

the Zfkecat,Y answered Ellery,I do sot fear giving immediate neiitf.onward and dawn ward, from aril te aril, heneefor- lia, the Stock hefom pert boring .terwherr.is that Grace Weldon, whomand raxedef the victim. Tat with rhffl yon will find the plainte Erysipelas 
Blotches ow Females Ii

Lombagoin the grasphe jealously loved, should have bee» of BOOTS aad SHOES, he., ever offered in thie end find them effectual fir during andhe despised, while heand Manda, and in ef this tow wretch. (•deratesstrengthening the emeu.aad let Frame of dhim a* Me tool. Sold by oE S>ruggists and (PsalmsJnof this quickly.te hie A vine JKodfotne, at « amts per tea.I didn't bait bar India BnbUor Oror Sheen, Oct. 11. Wte.Hash, and ha quiet, and I wtil retonee yi
burglar, aad hare all your father’s stiver in my Butler’sl The Bssllümwi for every rice GEORGE NICOLL.eff. not only

say booty.apt. Thus it wee within alite iatkr hiehcet
UtetJtwPeterson’» Familiar Sciences.alarm, and I win take and Isa to bfitiari*S«ry- Gamtoftodl 

; and he win before
te every

FOB SVBETBODT! W. H. WATSON.ef thisitarif, tored; ha whs City Drag ffloeajfor. U. I St.
ha who 1 hewhwi

New Tobacco Factory
A/r sum:

• HE SITIMCBIBEB
FACTOKT at HU1

SSdTOUaCOO^üS

Thnpa» tisfaM being dm dim «# Ae tied euT

i; be wbe was so plant as to be
I was ont ofhedMaSto

they smau
JUST OPENED agood krik at bar

ai visa aadtods*
THOMAS KELLY

and with a eingb «fast ef bto ana, ha 10TABY PUBLIC
Brigs draw •stmeon fjroae the Trader* amd llntoam 

aie. Priera Oesm^gran^^y^^CONVEYANCERhim, bto eyes glaring
KEILLT.P.B. BLAND.tiger’s. The slight bandage

by the strain of the Ja|y 1,1866

Tic-Doulonrrax

lien
Vcncrul Affcr-

Worms ef «H

hi* evil nature have sway, he suffered the feeling of weapon. OUil the .blood gushed out, and hulked hi* 
jealousy to grow’ and rankleTii his heart, till lie fell wrist nud hand in gore. At the bloody sight, morn

than from fear of the knlfo that ho held gleaming in
sled against

CHAPTER IV.
As Jaek threw the heavy sack of silrer upon the 

floor, Ellery rose, and springing towards it with » 
glad cry, epeo«l the month of It, and poured the con
tenta npen the carpet.

1 Eight pieces, Jack ! One more than I thought 
for,’ he exclaimed, with delight. * Ah, my busk, 
yaa ue as orae ea steal, or rather, I may say, as a 
blood-hound—for put you once on the séant, and yon 
aerar flinch till rol 
year game 1 ’ Thi 
he surveyed the gl

be lamp. • How" did you manage to get 
pesfeeswn of It, and ee soon f ’

• Ton sea—but first, Master Clow, a tumbler oi 
ram, for I am confounded dry, and I’ve had herd 
trork to-night. Ton see that, Mr. Ellery !' end a* 
he spoke, he drew up the sleeve of his jacket, and 
exhibited a deep wound in his arm. * Who, do yon 
éqppora, gare mo that ? ’ he demanded, stretching 
out his bleeding arm, npen which the blood bad 
partly congealed. • Who, do yoe «oppose, drew

hie hand, Ellery atarteil hack, anil retreated egi 
the well. The burglar's arm waa raised to strike 
the blow, and then suddenly fell nervelessly by his 
side, and the knife dropped ftom hi* relaxed grasp 
to the ground.

• Another time, Mr. Ellery I Ton hare the ad
vantage of me now, for the blood has weakened my 
arm, and mado its strength no more than a chilli's. 
I would hare killed you ; for I have pride if I am a 
villain—and like not to be called kani names. You 
kail best pick your words more carefully, or you end 
I must have a reckoning, and I swear to yen when 
it oomea it shall he a Needy one I’

( To be continued.)

A FINE CHANCEa FOll SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
THE nnmiltrned no* been instructed by t 

and LEASEHOLD PRO VERITES Suffer for SALK, or to KENT, revend valuable FREEHOLD 
8, in Belfast and otherparto of the Island, in good oultiva,noti

P. B. ISLAND
Steam Navigation i£o’e Steamers

" PRINCESS or WALES •• AND 
"HEATHLK BELLE."

Arrnngomcu.Summer

gty then they did against James Doily, 
week* prior t* Su syiuiug ad *ar story,

__ that Grace Walien, of whom he v
' -Tra—..rand, wao toradhyhira, aad Sat

this lorn watei w^fcwox n ston^tow of doubt, ruqutoad.
Amu Ms oompact with Brigs, to let

iV'iw;

«• PRINCESS OF WAIaES ” leavee Char 
lottetown for Sumramide, Nhediao, Kiehibucto, Chatham 
and Newcastle, every Monday night at eleven o’clock, reach
ing Hhediae fn time for the morning train on Tuesday.

I «eaves Shcdiac for Kiehibucto at nine o'clock ou Tueeday 
morning, and Kiehibucto for Chatham and Newcastle, 
one o'clock same day, arriving at Chatham and Newcastle 
same evening.

Leaves Newcastle, for Shcdiac at three o'clock on Wed
nesday morning, calling at Chatham and Kiehibucto on way 
down.

Leaves Shodiao for Summeraido and Charlottetown on 
Wednesday afternoon at half post two o'clock. Immediately 
on arrival of the Train. 1

Leaves Charlottetown for l'ietou every Thursday morning 
I at nine ; returning, leaves l’ietou for Charlottetown at twelve 
o'clock same night.

leaves Charlottetown for Summerside and Shediac every 
Friday morning, at half-post eight o'clock.

Ixcavcs Shcdiae for Summerside and Charlottetown at half
past two. after arrival of train, every .Saturday afternoon, ar
riving at Charlottetown at half-past ten some night.

The Steamer •• HEATHER BELLE *' leaves Char lotto- 
town for Pictou every Monday morning at nine.

Leaves l’ietou same evening,—on arrival of Mail, about 
half-past four o clock,—for Charlottetown.

Ixcavea Chailottetown for Brule every Thursday and Pat 
turday mornings, st five o'clock ; returning to Charlotte
town same evening*, immediately after arrival of mail a- 
ilntle, at about four o'clock in the evening.

FAICE8—From Charlottetown to Pictou, or back. Cabin, 
12a; steerage, 10* 6d.
• Charlottetown to Brule, or back, Cabin, 9s ; steerage 7s 6 J.

Charlottetown to Summerside or back, Cabin, 9s ; steer
age, 7s 6d.

Charlottetown to Shcdiac, rr back. Cabin, 18s ; steer-! 
age, I5e.

Charlottetown to Kiehibucto, or hack, $5.00.

_____,______ ________ tho Owner*,tc____________ „ .. .. .
__ and LBA8KHOLD I’ROl’ERTlfes, and FARMS, in Belfast oml otherparte of the 1
wull wooded, and posreaMÎug other advuntagee ; and for which good and valid ti tlss, and immediate poaressxon cap e
8 Also, four LOTS, being the rcaiduo of thirteen Building Lota, (tho other nine having boon sold the present 8ea»on) in 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known as “ SUMMER I LI*," adjoining MONTAGUE BlllDOK, ten 
mile* from Georgetown, where clore to 150,000 bushola of I’rtMluco arc annually shipped, and nearly all paid or m Cash. 
Americana and other spoculatorspuichaaie here and ship for Great Britain, tho United States, ftc.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting House, l\>*t Ullicc, and Toinporancc Society have been established for some 
time; with many Grist and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in trade at luw rates. “Summer Hill is " the only tYechoM Property for sale in tho place whieli|rondcrs it most desirable for Ike 
above class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORK And DWELLING on it, capable of holding 15,000 bushels produce» with a double Wharf and eite for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or loaded on reasonable terms.

Plana, particulars or any other information can bo obtained by calling at the oflico of Messrs. Hall A Son, 
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown, lloforcnco can also be had from W. Sanderson, F. P. Norton, Thus. Annsak, 
Georgetown ; Jam. Broderick. Campbclton, Lot 4; F. W. Hughe*. Ksamtntr Office, Charlottetown, and to the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for tho sale of Hunuy’M Mowing: Mucliiuo. tho oolobrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for tho Fulling Mills of Messrs. Bourkk, Mill View, tho Honble. Jar. 
McLaren, New Perth» Finlay W, McDonald, Pinotta ; whore CLOTH is rocoivod and returned with des-

P‘U:h RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store. An(. 10.186*._____________ B 1______________________________________

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIRE A3SD OFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT -A-Iel* CLASSES OP RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.
• CHAULES YOUN<l?Ag..i.

October 19, 1864.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWiVY’8 FILLS.
riMIIS great household Medicine ranks among the leading 
JL nccMurics of life. It is well known to the world that 

H cures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, this 
fact is a» well established as that the sun lights tho world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Moat persons will,at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequently settles into a dan
gerous illness It is well known in India, and other tropical 
climates, that Holloway’s Pills are the only remedy that can 
bo relied on in such eases. Almost every soldier abroad car 
rice a box of them in his knapsack. In England most per
sons knowthat these Pills will cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach or bowels arc out of order and that they need no 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and thee* who 

feci want of energy, should ut once have recourse to thrift 
Pills, as they immediately purify the bloo<L and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system.
To young persons entering into womanhood, with » derange
ment of the functions, and to mothers at the turn of life, these 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting tho tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim- 
lar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pill* be used according to the printed direction, 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, as 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of tlicir organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, tlam the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of there two re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of the <lcadlie»t maladies. Their effect is 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send • poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now whet 
is the operation of the Pills ? They cleanse Die bowel*, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritateti stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself; cliangc the state eof the system from 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some effect upon all its parts and functions

Complaints of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker rex, aie 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway’s Pills. They arc the safest and surest me
dicine for all diseases incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
yf II young children should have administered to them, from 

time to time, a few doses of there Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, cow pock, and other infantile dtscares. There l’ilia 
arc so harmless in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
s a corrective oi the humors affecting them.

Dropeey. ^
Hundreds are cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parts affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import

ance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes the 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills perato specifically, 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties of diaraaa 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
HoUomnft Pills are the best remedy known for the fsf- 

lowinj diseases :—

l of IWuMt HeumrsT, t94
(new Temple Bar.) London, and by all res^ 

Druggists and Dealer» in Medicine throughout the twgnJ 
world, at the following price* : Is. lfcL, 2a. 9L, 4». hL, lls^

Fresh Jersey Feaches, 
IS TIES.

WAKUAXTKD lo to ■ mtpme tetxir. Tes mb, Ur
- R. VATSOp.W B. WAT

1. CVtown, Iter. 11. | sea.

FLOUR!
QHEAr FOB CASH. Apply t. 

Owe» Street, Ma/ 21. 18M


